Ground floor:
One bedroom,
one bath & patios

Upper floor:
One bedroom,
one bath & decks
plus loft (as shown
below)
Ground floor:
- Two bedrooms
- Two baths & patios

Upper floor:
- Two bedrooms
- Two baths & decks
- Plus loft (as shown below)
Ground floor:
Two bedrooms
Two baths & patio

Upper floor:
Two bedrooms
Two baths & decks
Plus loft (as shown below)
Ground floor:
One bedroom, one bath & patios

Upper floor:
One bedroom, one bath & decks plus loft (as shown below)
Ground floor:
One bedroom,
one bath & patios

Upper floor:
One bedroom,
one bath & decks
plus loft (as shown
below)
Ground floor:
Two bedrooms, two baths & patios

Upper floor:
Two bedrooms, two baths & decks plus loft (as shown below)
Ground floor:
- One bedroom
- One bath & patio

Upper floor:
- One bedroom
- One bath & decks
- Plus loft (as shown below)